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your shape nt Hliss' .

New hpring goods at Keller's.-
C'hllilrcns'

.

lace hoods cheap at Hliss' .

The ( lonnan t'ntliollc IncHcs are to
give a poclal In Juno.

Joe Dricibacli is the manager of the
Hontu Min lrcl einpan.y.)

Leonard & Jovvot rofriircrators at
Cooper teMcUuo's , No11 Main strcot ,

1'ho Haptist folkn had a plunsnnl social
last evening at the ru.tidunce of Mrs , . Mo-
Mitt.

-

.

One of the most popular young ladies
in the city will leml thu X. Y. 2. ruling
party.

Late novelties in Jap. Fans at Hliss' .

.Tho "Quick Mi'iil" la a quick seller ;

come anil get one before they are gone.
Cooper & AleUec.-

Dr.
.

. Hice yestertlny decorated the repor-
torial

-

tables of the tllll'crent papers with
; fragrant IxxpKits.

Presiding Klder Smith holds quarterly
meeting services at the Metliodibt church
in Silver City next Sunday.

Tim police court iillbrded few items
yesterday. The nearest approach to a
sensation was a plain drunk , John Ryim.-

S.

.

. It. Dennis lias been arrested for dis-
turbing

¬

HIM peace , his wife and he having
evidently disagreed about seine matter.

Justice Scluuv otliciatcd at the cere-
mony

¬

binding J. ( ) . Smith and Mattie
Alinears , both of Omaha. , as husband and
wife.

For Kent The Kiel's Hotel feed and
sail ! stable ; brick barn 3 , frame barn
fiUxlOO. Possession given Juno 1. In-

quire
¬

of llolht & Spctman , Kiel's' hotel.-

Rev.
.

. Dr. McUroury has boon secured to
give a lecture in Silver City on the even-
ing

¬

of the S.UIi. Ills subject will be-

"Work and its worth. "
Notwithstanding reports to the contra-

ry
¬

, the BKI : is to htate that
there will bo trotting and nnm'ng' races
at the driving park the week before the
races take place in Omaha.

Call at the Woman's Exchange on
Pearl street and leave your order for
home made bread , cakes , cookies , Sara-
toga

¬

chips , salads ice cream , etc. All
kin Is of plain sewing done to order.-

Thobc
.

who cannot join the X. Y. Z.
riding party are invited to iv wild llower-
fpitivitl nt the Congregational church
from 8 until 10. A musical and varied
programme will bo given. Admitsionf-
ree. .

Work on First street is to commence
promptly next Monday morning , the
contractor oelng hero prepared to begin
grading as preliminary to paving. The
belling of the curbing is already under
way. When paved l'ir t street will be
one of thu iinest residence streets in the
city.

Louis Tjiskcr yesterday brought into the
county auditor's ollice a $14 litter of
wolves , seven in number. He sold ono
of them to the county treasurer for a pet
in that ollice , anil drew his bounty on
the others. Those who haye taxes to pay
should hasten to visit the ollico before
the young wolf goto bijj enough to bito.

The home talent minstrel company pa-
raded

¬

the streets yesterday with' the
band and made quite a showing. Joe
Driesbach is the manager and James
Vescy stage manager. John Urower and
U.scar Urower handle the .amhourines
and William Johnson and ( icorge Criss
the bones. II. liuslmcll and L. Arthur
complete the troupe. They are booked
for tlio opera house to-night and tomor-
row

¬

night.
The police force changed about yes ¬

terday. Olllccrs Cousins. Leonard and
Hondricks will bo on day duty , Cousins
going onto Main street , Leonard on up-
per

¬

Broadway Ilendrieks on lower
Broadway. Tno night force is as follows :

Lewis , lower Broadway ; Unthank , lower
Main street ; O'Urien. upper Main street ;
IViglitman , upper Broadway ; ISeswick ,
renter Broadway.

John Casey , of Boomer township , who
lias been in the city for several days try ¬

ing to get back his $200 that his son ,
Thomas , lost in n gambiiiig saloon , loft
last ovcning for Lincoln , Neb. , to dispose
uf some mules. Ho says he will return to
this city to-morrow , and if ho can obtain
a lawyer who will take charge of his
case , will make it hot for thu men who.-
he

.
claims , robbed his son. If he started

in on the boy lirst it might be a good poli-
cy.

¬

.

The street cars of Council 15nil's] have
furnished many jocose paragraphs for the
journalistic witn , but now they have a-

fresh chance to try their sharpened pen-
cils

¬

, Ono of the Broadway cars in mak-
ing

¬

the trip ypstorday kept drooping
pieces along the track as it kept going to
Pieces , and when the barns wore reached
me. whole base board hnd disappeared.-
Trackmen

.
worn sent along the line to

Rather up the splinters , and they will be
put in shape again so as to resume scr-
rice.

-
.

The tirst of the series of lectures by
Professor llosedale was given last uven-
Ing

-

in the Masonic hall. Having spent
many years in the Oriental countries , no-
s perfectly familiar with all the details

of lifo and thought , and he gives his
hearers a clear idea of many features of
life there , and imparts this information
In n very charming way. With the as-
ilhtanco

-

of his wife , ho presents living
pictures of drot s and customs , and gives
really an entertainment instead of the
ordinary lecture. His descriptive powers
Are vivid , and when couplccf with these
other features of the enteitainmont-
tflbrd the public n happy and economi-
cal

¬

way to visit these fascinating scones
of the Orient. Ho delivers another lec-
ture

¬

this evening and his closing lecture
to-morrow evening.-

Tno

.

District Court.
The bar docket of the district court ,

which opens Tuesday next , contains 347
uses , of which thirty-three are criminal
tUMis. i'hore are docketed twelve suits
gainst the city , mid twenty-live divorce

tases , _
"B. IJ. " Wins Another Victory.

The case of K , Leo , of Carleton , Nob. ,

who was indicted a vear ago. charged
with selling "B. B. , " has lecently been
dismissed and the entire rests charged to
Urn prosecution. "B. B. , " as is well
known , is a beverage manufactiucd by
Messrs , Wheeler & Hercld , Council
Bluu's. J. L , liuU'ott , agent forNobiaska.

Bliss has n largo line of Children' lints ,

lolling them cheap.

For bottom prices on Millinsry and
Notions go to Bliss ,

Loss by tornadoes and cyclones insured
ogumstin the L'liiunlx and Hartford in *

btinuicu companies , and in tno State in-

surance
¬

company, of DCS Moinos. Odcll-
Uros. . & Co. , No , lOaPearl street.-

If

.

you have real estate to sell , lease or
trade , you can soon get ti customer by-
louMiigu description of it with Odcll-
Uros. . Co. , No. 103 Pearl street , Council
UluffH. _

Before buying a gasoline stove see the
"Quick Meal" at Cooper & MeCcq's.

A Variety of Topics Exciting the Thoughts
and Tongues of Blnffis Folks.-

A

.

TROUBLESOME TRIO.

The Hiding Party To-night Pronky-
llili'Klnrs The Coming Di-

strict
¬

Court-IMcrccDenies
Dealing Crooked.

Chats "With Citizens.-
"I

.
tell you that I do not believe the

Union Pacilic company means to put any
wagon attachment to ttio now bridge. It-

doesn't look that way. You'll find out
that all this talk about having n wagon
bridge is all bosh. It will bo simply a
double track railway biidge. "

"What will thoUlufVfl folks do then ? "
"Do ? I'll tell jolt what will bo done.

Just as soon as it becomes evident
that the new bridge is not go-
ing

¬

to have a wagon bridge part , you
will see a new scheme .spring up. You
will find that ti new company will bo or-

ganied
-

in no timn for building a bridge
that is just u wagon bridge and foot-
bridge without any railway attachment.
Tins bridge can be built for less than
§9l0COJ.) Bonds will bo sold , and a mere-
ly

¬

nominal toll charged. The same men
who go into the britlgo enterprise
have control of the street car line which
will cross the bridge , and will also
have control of a large amount of bottom
property. This propet ty is being bought
in now for a song , and when the time
comes , mid the bridge enterprise starts
up , you will lind them booming this real
estate , and the rise will give such big
profits that the company will make a for ¬

tune. It will bo a big thing for the
Blufl'H , and , you mark mv words it will
be :v .success. There are some sly ligurcrs
who are already beginning to get hold of
some of this propel ty , murwliun the time
comes they will inuku an open move for
a wagon bridge. 1 hope the Union Pa-
cilic

¬

will not put any wagon attachment
on this new bridge of theirs. The other
bridge will then bo built sure , and it will
be better for Council Blull's than a com-
bined bridge. "

"Talking of real estate in Council
Blull's an Omaha dealer told me the oth-

er
¬

day that he believed there was a better
chance to make money here than in Oma-
ha.

¬

. He said the rcat cstato men hero did
not understand themselves , or they would
rustic about and make some of these
deals. Now 1 think he was about right ,

but few folks undcrhtund why the real
estate men hero do not make more sales-
.I'll

.

tell you. There is much propcity
which is owned by non-residents. These
men here are agents simply , and they
can make moro money by holding con-
trol

¬

of the property and mnagiugilthan-
by

:

selling it. How do they make money ?

Why , they get for instance , city win rants
at seventy-live cents on the dollar , and
then use them to pay ta.xes with. They
then charge up to the party who owns
the property tlie full amount of the taxes.
There is twenty-live per cent gain right
there. They do not want to sell as long
as they can make more by being paid to
look after the property. It gives out-
siders

¬

a wrong impression of Council
Bluffs. A non-resident is told by his
agent that ho cannot soil the property at-
a fair price , that there is no demand here ,

and the man thinks this city is good for
nothing "

A prominent Omaha lady in looking
for the first timn on B.iyfiss park re-
marked

¬

with truth : "I declare 1 did not
know Council Blull's had such a beauty
of a park right in the heart of the city-
.I

.

wish"Omaha had as handsome a one-
.We

.

have some pretty parks , but Council
Blufls goes ahead ot us. "

Two painters from St. Joe , who arc at
work decorating the inteilor of one of
the iinest residences in the city , say that
they have about decided to remain here.
' 'Wo have already enough work engaged
ahead to keep us all summer. I never
struck a better field. Wo have been em-
ployed

¬

on some fine work on the inside
of cars , but Council Blullrt people want
oven better work than that for the inside
of their houses. Wo will stay , and have
no fear hut what wn can get all the line
work that wo can do. "

"It's all right to talk about there being
plenty of line decorative work to bo done
in Council Bluffs , " remarked one of the
home artists "Folks here do want nice
work , but they arc to get some ono
from out of town to do it. It doesn't
make any difference how good the artist
hero is , they must have some ono from
somewhere else. Now those two men
will have nil the work they can do so
long as they hail from somewhere else ,

but the minute they settle in Council
Blufl'b and are known as home folks they
will find it hard work to tret jobs. Then
folks will want someone from Chicago ,

or from Omaha or somewhere else. 1
know mybolf how it is. I came from the
cast hero. I had all the finest work I
could do. Now it has got to bo an old
story , and folks will coout of town to get
men who learned their trade of me , and
pay them bigger rates for cheaper
work. "

"1 just got back from Green county.
You ought to see the way the saloon men
arc catching it in court. Thornell , the
district attorney , is having it all his own
way. All ho has to do is to read the in-

dictment
¬

to the jury , and tlte jury returns
a verdict of guilty , whether or no. A-

ti'lloiv who has any smell of a saloon
doesn't stand any show there. "

Beard has an immense stock of wall-
paper and room mouldings which must
bo turned into cash , so down go the prices
at Beard's.-

Go

.

to Beard for loom mouldings.-

Hoislor

.

fells the best !io and lOo cigars
in the market. No.10J Broadway.

Notice rare real estate bargains olfercd-
by Frank Cook in another column.-

A

.

Troublesome Trio.
Two men , Cole and Aiutrews , and ono

woman , Mis , Cole , tire furnishing the
court * with an abundance of cases , grow-
lug out of their mixed relationship. It is
said that Andrews got Mrs. Cole to for-
sake

¬

her husband and go to living with
him. When Cole went homo to dinner
ono day recently ho found that his fur-
niture

¬

and his wife had been moved by
Andrews into another house , and that
Andrews had rented the house into which
they had been taken. Ho ( lathed off and
had the two arrested for adultery , Thou
they had Cole arrested for making
threats. Mutual charges of assault have
kept following , and yesterday Cole wont
to the house with an expressman to got
such fun ituro and dUhcs as ho and Ids
wife had owned before she deserted him.
There was a fresh outbreak of war , and
several informations were filed as un out¬

come. Among them was one charging
Cole with larceny. It appeared that in
getting his things ho took some belonging
to Andrews , Ho claimed that this was
by mistake on the part of the express ¬

man , and that ho did not know that these
things were among those which he took
away. Justice Frainoy found him guilty
of larceny and sent him to the county
jail for three days. The examination of
the woman and Andrews for adultery
comes UP before Justice Schuns today.-
It

.
is. about Uuo that this trio got their

affairs straightened out , ns the county is
being put to an cNpcnso great enough to-

boant the three ri ht along and pay them
good wages besides-

.IMcrce's

.

Defence.
Editor of the Hr.r.j I sco an nitlcle in

the BKI : of the 13th in which you state :

"It is said that Pierce 1ms been en-

couraging
¬

boys to steal by buving of
them such little articles as they manage
to sneak about town. " Such a report is
absolutely false and circulated to do mo-

injustice. . I have never purchased an
article which I know was stolen. I have
purchased some articles which I did not
want , because boys would bring them
and say that they had nothing in thu
house to eat. On such occasions I pur-
chased

¬
of them , not on speculation , but

as an act of charity. I would much
rather the boys would never bring any-
thing

¬

to sell to me. There is no person
In Council Bluffs that would do nloro to-
dicourage theft and instil the principles
of honesty in boys than I. A colored 1103*

brought a flower pot to sell. I purchased
it and placed it in the Mrs. Mot-
calf nw It and claimed it and took it-

away. . The boy came in the front door
on llroailway , MI that I had no suspicions
but that all was right. 1 hope .ym will
do me the justice to insert the above in
your valuable paper.WII.I.UM A. Pinitci : .

Go to the N Y. P. Co fori-
GAHDKN HUSK.-

TIIKY
.

WAHKANT AM. TIIKV Sr.LL.
Opera House Block.

Goo Beard for wall paper.-

Lous

.

} go to Charic II isler's a nd get a-

gooil oigar. No.102 Broadway-

.I'ottnxvattnmle'H

.

Pride.
About llfty men are employed on the

court house foundations now , and the
work is progressing well. At the south
end all is re.idy for the laying of the
stonework of the superstructure. The
stone men think they can get throusrh
with their work in from eight to ten
weeks , It is expected the building will
be got under cover by fall. The build-
ing

¬

will stand four feet higher than
shown by the plans , .so that if there
should ever be occasion for raising the
grade of Pearl street there would be no
necessity of changing the building , At
the present grade ot the street there
will be a gradual raise from the stdawalk-
to the mam lloor of the building , the lot-
to be graded up , am ! the building to loom
up high and dry. The foundations show
that the building will be a much larger
one than most here imagined , and will
without doubt bo one of the finest as well
as one of the largest court houses in the
west. _

Do Vol gulls Golden Star gasoline
ranges , best in market , No. 501 B'way.

Satisfaction guaranteed with ever.?
"Quick Meal" gasoline btove , or money
refunded. Cooper & McGee.

Room Mouldings Largest assortment
and lowest prices at Beard's Wall Paper
Store. __

Queer liurglnrs.-
Malvern

.
is being bothered by a gang

of queer thieves , who seem to prefer sus-
penders

¬

and socks to gold and silver.
Several residences have been entered
there during the night. They broke into
the residence of Dr. Carleyand Professor
Moore and others. Knteiing Professor
Moore's bleeping apartment , where a-

light wus burning brightly , the thieves
secured his watch from the top of the bu-
reau

¬

and liis pantaloons from ell' the foot
of his bed. 'J ho pantaloons were found
in Dr. Carloy'b back 3'ard the uo.xt morn-
ing

¬

, minus the su-pemlers. Nothing else
has been missed iron" the premises. At-
Dr. . Carley's the sneak thieves entered a-

back room and abstracted two vests and
a pair of socks. With the exception of
the watch these seem rather strange arti-
cles

¬

to steal , but would indicate that the
tlijovcs wore of a very practical turn of-
mind. . No clue to the perpetrators.

Substantial abstracts of titles and rca
estate loans. J. W. & E. L. Squire , 10
Pearl street , Council Blull's. .

1 sell the celebrated Twin Burner gaso-
line

¬

stove. That double burner beats
them all. A 4-burner same price as a U-

burner ; a 8-buriier same price as a 2-

burner.
-

. W A. Wood , C04 Main.
' " *

The city council at their meeting last
night awarded to Hammer it Co. , the
contract for curbing First street and
Washington avenue-

.Hcisicr

.

don't handle any "snide" cigas.-

A

.

Klclinc Party.
The horseback ride planned by the

young ladies of the X. Y. Z. society will
take place this evening. All who delight
in horseback riding are cordially invited
to come down to supper and join the
party. Supper will be served troin 5
until 7. The procession will start from
the Congregational church nt U o'clock-
in charge of a competent guide , and a de-
lightful

¬

time is promised all who go. Sup-
per

¬

, including strawberries and cream ,

only 25 cents._
GARDEN HOSE , WARRANTED GOOD

Me per foot , ISopcr foot , 2-le per foot.
HOSE NOZZLES ,

Of all styles.-

HOSEREII.S
.

, LAWNSruitfKLEiis , Etc.Etc
NEW YORK PLUMBING COMPANY

Opera House Block.

Seasonable goods of all kinds at hard-
time prices at Cooper

Wo have a few water coolers which we
sell very cheap to close them out-

.i
.

Coopor-
will

McGee.-

Go

.

to Beard for low prices.

Personal PiiruurapliB.-
J.

.

. M. Foss , of Delianco , was in the city
yesterday.

Samuel Haas left last evening for Chi-
cago

¬

and the east.-
A.

.

. V. Bass , of Randolph , was a Pacific
house guest yesterday ,

D. II. Stofford and W. W. Albcr. of At-
lantic

¬

, were in the city 3-esterday and
registered at the Pacific.-

C
.

, II. Holmes , a banker at Magnolia ,

Iowi , yesterday stopped at the Pacific
while on his way to Bufl'alo Gap , Neb.-

P.
.

. Cheney , of the Cheney house , Mis-
souri

¬

Valley , was in the city yesterday
and took the train last ovcning up home.-

W.
.

. F. Rightmiro , of Griswold , was at
the Pacilio yesterday and was attending
the Gilmoro-Williger case before thu
superior court.-

D.

.

. W. Archer , of the Council Blufls
Canning company , started last evening
for Michigan to make contracts for lum-
ber

¬

out of which to make cases for the
canned goods.

The Public
lioiton Mrertlatr ,

During the past year 20,118C63 acres of
land have been taken from the public
domain of the United States , anil have
gone into the hands of corporations or
private owners ; but even thia magnificent
area moro than four times the sUe of
the state of Massachusetts is yet 0,585-
050

, -
acres less than was absorbed in the

previous year. The public lands now
remaining to the United States are about
200,000,000 acres , and if the s.imo rate of
diminution should ho continued for the
future us iu I8tf5 , public ownership would

become a thine of the past within the
no.xt ten ycats. wo hrohiot among those
who regret the gcnftrotls policy which
the nation has pnrsi odjtownrd the great
railroads which have built pathways into
the territories and bound the nation to-

gether
¬

with thcibalulspf slccl and iron.
But with Uio public domain now dimin-
ishing

¬

so rapidly , it behooves congress to
erect every possible" safeguard against
the enormous land frauds which nro
known to have been to frequently com-
mitted by the lawless retainers of cattle
companies , and liv dishonest timber
culture entries and illegal preempti-

ons.CARPETS

.

-A-

NDDRY

-

GOODS
Our carpet stock is lurgu antl well se-

lected
¬

nml Is kci > t full by the arrival of
new , fresh goods. It compr-

isesMoquettes ,

Body Brussels ,

Tapestry ,

Ingrain , Etc.

LACE CURTAINS
,

Tambour ,

Turcoman ,

Opaque Shading ,

Curtain Fixtures ,
Etc. Curtains inntlo and luni . Carpets
made and laid by skilled workmen.-

We
.

are ollcring a line line of lu'te-
Ooods , ,

Beautiful Embroidery ,

Dress Patterns ,

Sunnier Dress Goods ,

And invite customers to examine our
stock before ptircliasiiigciicwlicrc. Prices
reasonable and goods as represented.-

We
.

have lately intrbdubed hpccial bar-
gain

¬

tables that coniirisGtliG) ? best values
ollered in any niaikeb

ut r f.
Good Stamped iTmvcIs at lOc.
Fine lieaiilli'tilly Mtampud

Towels at 125c , half the price
axkcd clgcwlicrc.

Good Close , I Of-
.IScaatifal

.

Barrett Plaid I> ress-
GooilN at !25cpcr yard ; worth 4Oc-

.Tlic
.

licxt Corbet , 75V , usually
Hold for 125.

Those are a few of the mnny bargains
that can best be appreciated by personal
examination.

Daily watch this coin inn for future
changes.

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

MONEY MADE
In Huyiiiff the Following Property In

the next thirty days :

MULLIN'S ADDITION.
Lot 5 , Illock a. I Lot IU , I Hock 18.
Lot K , Illock 13. I Lot 4 , IllocU 31.

EVEUKTO'S ADDITION.
lot 5 , Block 3. I Lot 8 , Block 12.
Lot 2 , Illock 7. Lot 3 , Itlook ill.
Lot 4 , I1IOCK U. | Ixt D , Illock 2i) .

Lot 2 , Illock 4 , Hnyllss1 Addition.-
Tnls

.

property will bo sold at a great sacrifice ,
nnd ontcipiising inon vlll , no doutit avail them-
pelves

-

ot aiaro opportunity to innko money.
Apply to FIIANK COOK ,

Itooui 7 , Sliugnrt Illock , Douuoll UlutTs , Iowa.

HOTEL.IIOII-
NO

.
IlUlCH Oil UIMl

tiller May Ihl will liv 2.OO and
Sii.5O I er l> ay ,

trout parlor rooms.
Day Hoard , $25 I'mMonth. .

1) . SlLMJWAV , I'rop. JtlAIIK DUHVUA , MailttgCT.
Council Illulls-

.MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT

HAIR GOODS
,Y r .

337 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

y

.

i

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS
CONNCIL UMJFl-'S , IA ,

Established 1827.

DRESSMAKING
(BY THE TAYLOR SYSTEM. )

MRS. L. SIMMONS ,
No. ill 4 Broadway.-

In
.

oidcr toostublUhmy rcputtiloi! : In Council
Bluffs for flno work. I will YOU TIIK 1'UKSKNl1 ,
do all cutting ilttliiK and maSInK as ehuup as It-

Is done elsewhere. Lndlea need hue no four of-
inlstlts us my o |icriunce guui unices perfect
euilsfuctloiu

Creston House ,
The only hotel In Council Dlutls ha-

vingEsoape
And nil modern Improvements.

215 217 and 210 Main M.,
MAX .S101W ,

WHOLESALE AND JOBBING

3EZOXTSES OIF

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

DEERE , WJLLS: & co. ,
Wholesale

Agricultural Implements ,

_ Carriages , T.tc , Etc. Council HhilTg.Inua-

.K12YSTONK

.

Corn Shelters , Stalk Gutters ,

DlscIInrrows , Sccilcn , Corn Vlixnlers , Food Cut ¬

ters , Kto. Fnctory , Hock falls , UK-
Kog. . 1Q1. 15JI. ISO'. , tr,37 Mnlii St. , Council MlilCTs.

DAVID IWAILt : V JTCO. ,

Mnnuf'ra un 1 Jobbers ot
Agricultural Iraplements.Wagons. , Buggies ,

fp , nml nil kin U nt Farm Mio'ilnsrr.
1100 to 1UU South Mnln Street , Council IlluCfj ,

tona-

AXK J.t.VWP-

.O.
, >

. Ui.ntftON , T. II.DotmiAs (irn.P. Wiiiiiur.
I'rvg.&Trons. V.-l'roi AMmi. Soa.VCouiHol.

Council BluTs Haadla Facbry ,

tlncorporntoJ. )

Mmiufnctmcrsor Axle , 1'lck , Soi1! ro nail Small
M , of mcry ilcxcrlpllon-

.CIH'KTN.

.

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS CAttl'KT CO. ,

Carpets , Curtains , Window Shades ,

Oil Clotlio , Cuitnln 1'lxtures , UnhoNtcry OouJa ,
Kto. No. 405 Itromlway Council llluITi ,

Iowa.-

S

.

, ,

PKRKGOY & MOORH ,
Wholc nlo Jobbers In the

Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco & Pipes.N-

OB.
.

. 28 Main mid 7 t'carl SM , Council
I ow-

n.co.ir.ussn.v.

.

) .

SNYDER & LKAMAN ,
Wltolesulo

fruit and Produce Commission Merchants.-
No

.

m'uirl St , Council ill

CHOCK KltV-

.IMAURKR

.

& CRAIG ,

Importors&JobbersofCrocker.GlasswaraL-
ninpB

.
, Trult Jiirs , Cutlery , Stimuwnro. Hnr-

Ooods , Fancy Hoods. Ktc. Council ll-
Iowa. .

D11UGO1STS-

.ILA.RLE

.

, HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale Druggists , Oils , Paints , Glass ,

DniRKlstp' Sundries Ht2. No. 22 Miilu St. , muJ-
No. . U11'earl St. , Council lllutt-

a.niir

.

GOODS.-

M.

.

. E. SMITH & CO. ,

Ijporters ail Mbars of Dry Gojis ,

Kotiono. Etc. Xo J. 112 mid 114 Mnln Pt. , Nosu 11.1
mid 11 I'eiul St , Council IllulTa , tow-

n.inunv.

.

.

O. W. HUTTS ,

Wholesale California Fraits a Specialty
Gcnciul CommMlon. No. u2! Dreadnny ,

Council Illnirs-

.WIRT

.

& DUQUKTTE ,
Wholesale

Fruits , Confectionary & Fancy Groceries.-

Nii9.1lnnd
.

( 181'oml St. , CouiK.ll IllulT ?.

L. KIRSOHT & CO. ,

Jobbers of Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Also Wliolo nlo I.lquor Dealers. No. 410 IJroad-

vruy
-

, Council HlulTd.

nAKXRSS , KTC._ _
HECKMAN & CO. ,

Mnnu'neturcru of and Wholesale Rollers In

Leather , Harness , Saddlery , Etc.-

No.

.

. tJ25 Muln St. . jCouncll Ilium , IOWH-

.ItATS

.

, CAPS. K'fti-

.METCAL1

.

?

Jobbers in Hats , Caps and Glove ; .

J nn 1 3H Ilrondwiiy , Council [Hulls-

.JIKAVr

.

nAKDn'ARK-

.KEELLVK

.

& FELT ,
Wlmlo'nlo

Iron , Steel , Nails , Heavy Hardware ,_ Stock , Council lllulTB , loirn.-

JIJDKS

.

AND '00f-

D. . H. McDANELD & CO. ,

Commission Merchants for Sale of Hides ,

Tallow , Wool , rolls , Grciuso and Furs Council
lilulTs , lown.-

OILS.

.

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS OIL CO. ,
Wholesale Denlere In

Illuminating & Lubricating 01U Gasolia-

iETO. . , ETO.
8. Theodore , .Airont , Council llluCfa. Town-

.LUMUElt

.

, PILING , B'K ,

A. OVERTON & CO. ,

Hard Wood , Southern Lumber , Piling ,

Aud llrldRu Matcilnl SpcclaltlPBWlioloi nlo Lum-
ber or all Kinds. U.lico No. 130 Mala St. ,_Council llliilfa. Iowa._

n'lXES AND LIQVOHS.

JOHN L1NDER ,
Wholesale-

Imported and Domestic Wines & Liquors ,

Afcnt for St. Ootlbarrt's ilorl) Hitter *. No. 13-

Muliirit. . Council Hunts.

SCHNEIDER & HECK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

XnOUMal * SI. . Ci-uncll llluffi-

.O.

.

. F. DAVIS & CO.

Nebraska Land Agency
General dealers In Real Ejtato and lloal llatate-

Jll I truces , 15J5 Fiiiimin fat. Onmlm. N-

Chlnn. . Glassware and Lunipn ,

W. S , llomor is Co. ,
No. 23 , Mala St.Council Hlulls , Ta.

STEAM DYE WORKS
MRS.C.L.GILLETTE'S ' UAIR GOODS STORE

No 29. Main St. . Council Bluffs , Opo. Postofflce ,

RINK LIVERY STABLE.Fi-

rstclass
.

Accoinmodutloiis In Kverjthlni ; Per-
talnlntr

-

to Iho I.lxery Iliiblncss.

Finest Landau in the City
FOB LADIES VISITING.

Boarding a specialty. Tclcphono 178.

FIELD & COLE , Props.
PEARL STflEET. RINK STABLE- .

'

WHERE DO YOU BUY BUGGIES?

FIRST CUSS Id EVERY RESPECT

HIRAM W. DAVIS & GO.-

IMahllilicd
.

lit 187-
7.CINCINNATI

.

, OHIO.
BUILD OVER FIFTY DIFFERENT STYLES ,

!2OOO (> Vehicles Annually. Send for Catalogue , Pi'tcco , Freight
ICnlco and Testimonial * .

w.-

HOUSE

.

MOVER AND RAISER
Hrlck li.illdliia miv kind rnl (M or mcncil nntl satisfaction guaranteed , rintno houses movoJ-

cnLUlleOlnal trucks -tlw titMtla tlin vr.irll.

808 Eighth Aveuao mil Eighth Street , Council Bluffs-

.ii

.

- o

<
> 3oAtav.-

P'

.

, JH lC

,ctvct6 < .a-u - t'-

ita* . 226 Broadway , Council Bluffs,

TIMOTHY SEED.Tl-
mvo

.

u quantity of pound , well clcnuccl sccJ
which 1 ollui nt rt'iisomiblo tl-Miu B t'ccil of tlio
crop of 188" . Coi rcf poiulciico bollultud. F. O-

.IlUTLril
.

, Pclnillcr. Iowa. C. & N.V. . Ky.

SPECIAL NOTICES.SS-

TOTIOIE.

.

.
Fpoolnl nJveitl't'iiiL'iilP , hU"li us Lost , 1'ound ,

ToJ.o n.roi 3 ilc , To lionl , Wants lloimllnir-
.e'c

.

'UH lie tin crri-il Iu thl column at tlic low
iatcorn.vci.vrs: rnn I.INI : mniio first imcr-
t Ion mid Five Cunts For LlnofnrvashuhsoqiHMit
Inscit.'oii. l.cuvc iiJvcill oiiK.'iitH nt our ollkc ,

No. 13 J'pnl t-ticct , uuar lliouduny , Coimcil-
HlllllH. .

WANTS-

.VtTANTini

.

Klr t clnsbai tier. Steady ni-
I

-

' plovineiit , $15 pur week. A. II. Mori Is ,

, XOD. filiin-

17ANTI2D

(

A solk'Hor toxorlc nniontf rail-
TV

-

road riniilo ) c lei SJiindunl Accident In-
siiiiiUL'iioinpnii

-

) ot Uoiiolt , Mlcli , J. U
Co , iigcnts , No. 5 1e.nl stiuct , Council Illulle ,

Ion a.

WANTI D First c'a'S dlnliiK loom | 'lrl at
IlcJitcle hotel. Itioadway , Coimcil

WAN'IKD KIVP first class dinlntr loom girls
llccitcllu liolol.-

T71OK

.

SAI.K Fhst-cliisR pool table. Apply at-
L1- HcbCllo Kniflna Houbo.

SAI.K Union iivcnuo hotel piopcity.
Special burp-iiln. K. L.Shoalc.fiOJ IlioaJnny.-

T7

.
* 0K SALK Old imperil. In quantities to t-ult ,
-Int ( too ollico No. 1I'cnrl street.

FOR SALE OH TaADK-Stock of mlllmury
fancy mniom. All new Good loca-

tion. . ialo? § MU.Uit ) a ycir. O , Ueo , Councl-

Iowa.IT.
. SCHUH.Z ,

Justice of the Peace.
Office Over American Express Compan-

y.Cliolcc

.

DUplny of LalcNt Pul-
, All Grade * * .

Council Bluffs

TCOMPflNYl
<LOB Broa.d.'WQ.y.-

A

.

Select Mock of Choice
Novelties In.

CURTAINS.
SWAN BROS. ,

Dealers iu Milch COWB.

1

At Our Ski! lards

No 502 and 500E. Broadway.CounoH BiTs

JACOB SIMS.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practices In Stata and Federal Courts.-
Kooins

.
7 and B , Smu.ut Illonk.

CUT THIS OUT !

Ci OI> KJXTIL , MA V 15.-

inudo

.

cxlcnslvo im-
u and Ineitasod our

II lullltlo"u nlsh lo rail eapo *

lal attention to the wuik now
HliiV tinned out hy us. elalni-
'ult to lie o | ual to that of-

my o.tbtprn liiundry.-
Iu

.
order to intioduco our

oik ouuldu tlic city of Couii'
ell UluTH. o nil ) upon receipt
oftliix tlekct , lucoiiipanlud tiy
return po tiiKO.Uuindry Six Co-
llars

¬

or Culfrt ntlli ; , tor ultUer
ladles or

Home Steai Laundry
5IO Ilroiulwuy , C'oiineU-
N , I) . Qut of town order * h'hvii prompt ut

trillion.Vo pay return clmivts on'ullvork 10-

Kflii'dwho.l accoiupauled by OJ1J u . i * >

(u lull uinouiiu , . . ' . :

RUSSELL&OoManufa-

cturcraot all sliosof

Automatic Engines

Especially Designed for Ilunnlnsr
MILLS , (JRAIN..ELEVATOKS ,

AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS ,

Tubular and Locomotive Boilers.

New Massillon Threshorj.

Carey and Woodbury Horse Powers.

STATIONARY , SKID ,

Portable and Traction Engines ,

SAW MILLS , ETC.

Factory Massillon , 0. Branch IIouso
510 Pearl St. , Council Blui&.

SEND FOB 1880 ANNUAL.

Horses and Mules
For nil purposes , bought and sold , nt rotull and
n lotK I-nrgo ( juuntlttes to tclcct fro-

m.MA.SON
.

WISE ,
Slrcetti Near Pacific House , Counil Bucs

KIEL SALE STABLES

S

Horses and Mules kept umstantly on hand
for Bulu at retail or In car loiuU.

Orders promdtly tilled hy contract onbliort-
notice. . Block cold on cominlfHloii.-

BHLUTKIt
.

t 1IOI.KV , 1'roprlotors.-
Btahlo

.
Corner fifth Avenue atidVourtb 81

Council 11 luffs lawn.-

L.

.

. W. TOI.LEVS , Pros. T. J. BV NB , Vice I'rou.-

JAMKS
.

N. IJuow.NCashier.

Council Bluffs Nationa

102 MAIN STREET ,

Capital $100OOO
Authorized Capital 200,000
Stockholders Koprosont 1,000,000-

Do agoneial Imiiklng buslii'in.
Accounts of Li.tnks , hunUcis , merchants , man-

.tifacturersand
.

Indlrlduuls roolvoJ ou favora-
ble

¬

terms.-
Doincetlo

.

uud loiolcn pjtcliimjo.-
Tlio

.

very host of uttontlon Klvou to all buski-

Hiba tominltlo J to our cur a.

R. BICE , M. D.
or other turn irs removed without
the knlfo or dmwlnir ot bloul-

CUROlilG DISEASES of aii kmd , . , pecuur.-

Tsrthlrty
.

tears' | irict.niloiiiorl: UI1JJ.
. 11 1eiumioot. (Uuii'll Hluir *

THE CABTER WHITE LEAD CO'S
'

,

DIAMOND I1IIANO O-

FSTKICTI PURE LEAD, Z1HC AH D OIL

Are absolutely nuro. us represented. One gal-
lon ulll ( wo hundittd und tlfty b juuru-
fcnt two OJUIH , and will btay on lonirCr than any
other paint mtimifiicturod. 1'orbulu by

S. EC. KZH33LjIj-y
, J'AlVJii.Oll.K , K'10


